**PROGRAM NAME**

Roger Williams Medical Center

825 Chalkstone Avenue
Providence, RI 02908

**DIRECTOR**

Jordan S. DeHaven DPM

Phone: 401-253-8900

Program E-mail: jordansdehaven@gmail.com

Program Web Site: www.rwmc.org

**HOSPITAL DESCRIPTION**

**Accreditation:** JCAHO

**Has Clerkship Program:** yes

**# Staff DPMS:** 33

**Affiliated Institutions:** Boston U School of Med

**Other Residency Programs:** Dermatology & Internal Medicine; Fellowships in Rheumatology, Dermatopathology, Hematology/Oncology, Pulmonary Medicine, Micrographic Surgery, and Surgical Oncology

**CLINICAL EXPERIENCES**

Anesthesiology: yes

Internal Medicine: yes

Pathology/Lab: yes

Rehabilitation: no

Behavioral Science: yes

Infectious Disease: yes

Pediatrics: no

Rheumatology: yes

Dermatology: yes

Neurology: no

Plastic Surgery: no

Surgery (General): yes

Diabetic Wound Care: yes

Orthopedics: no

Podiatry: yes

Trauma: no

Emergency Room: yes

Office Rotations: yes

Podiatry (Surgery): yes

Vascular Surgery: yes

Family Practice: no

Outpatient Clinic: yes

Radiology: yes

Other Clinical Experiences: Residents spend additional dedicated rotational time in Musculoskeletal MRI. Plastic Surgery is an elective.

**Program Emphasis:** Well-rounded, high volume exposure to podiatric med and surg and related disciplines including high-risk/diabetic foot and wound care.

**DIDACTIC PROGRAM**

**Grand Rounds:** yes

**Research:** yes

**Book Club:** no

**Journal Club:** yes

**Lecture Series:** yes

**RESIDENT BENEFITS**

**Stipends:**

PMSR/RRA: $57,812/ $59,447/ $63,065

CME Allowance: yes

Housing: no

Uniforms: yes

Health Insurance: yes

Meals: yes

Vacation: yes

Malpractice Insurance: yes

Sick Leave: yes

**Other Resident Benefits:** Life Insurance & CME annual allowance. The meals are for in-house hospital call only.

**APPLICANT REQUIREMENTS**

**Mail Additional Materials To:**

1180 Hope St

Bristol, RI 02809

**Deadline:** 11/1/2019

**Other Applicant Requirements:** CV

**AVAILABLE RESOURCES**

**Sample Contract:** At CRIP

**Benefit Package:** Contact Program

**Curriculum:** At CRIP

**PROGRAM OVERVIEW**

RWMC offers a highly regarded, comprehensive training program granted full approval by the CPME as a PMSR/RRA residency with three positions in each year of training. Multiple hospitals and training sites are utilized offering daily podiatric surgery, and strong medical subspecialty rotations. The program provides full time coverage of a neighboring VA. The program includes a weekly podiatric clinic and a large podiatric faculty performing diverse surgical procedures. Externship opportunities are available and encouraged and student visitors are welcome.